Items We Can and Cannot Accept

**Items We Need and Can Accept:**

- Clothing, shoes, belts
- Furniture (in sellable condition)
- Bric-a-brac/knick-knacks
- Purses, bags, suitcases
- Appliances (small, medium, large)
- Sports/exercise equipment
- Housewares, cookware, utensils, china
- Lamps, clocks
- Toys, media (books, VHS, CD, DVD, vinyl)
- All working electronics (DVD players, flat screen TVs, stereos, computers, kitchen appliances)
- Wardrobe armoires (not entertainment centers)
- Linens
- Wall art, household décor

**Common Items We Cannot Accept:**

- Used mattresses/box springs
- Bulky, older TV sets
- Sofa beds
- Car seats for children
- Particle board furniture
- TV armoires
- Entertainment centers
- Seasonal items that are not in season
- Large executive-style desks
- Baby cribs
- Any furniture with rips, stains, tears, broken/damaged/incomplete pieces, heavy smoke/pet odors
- Chemicals

Please note that while we appreciate any and all donations, we may not take items that we cannot sell or that would cost us to get rid of. The final decision of whether or not we can accept a donation is left to the driver’s discretion.

Thank you for donating and saving a life today!